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Pro~ h

It should be said that there have been
slightly dulie!' years at old DC t.han this
on{', We enjoYNI the way f)'eshman customs
and elections eru pted into a series of gl'atij\'ingl}' violent mob scenes and hope that
cbss('s vd to <mte r here will show th e same
vitHlit\': In some p)'ev ious yea l'S. the freshman-sophomore hostilities have seemed
s lightly anesthetized , but this time thc undel'\\'ol'id element was well represented, and
kidllapings. roadblocks, and highly-spirited
free-for-a il s were standard proced ure, We
t hink it was a pretty good show.
Le tt ers
Dca I' Editor:
You've been )'eading Nietzsche again,
Sincerely,
\\'e havc also receivcd a number of letters
f rom th e Sbtte Civil Serv ice Commi ssion
add ressed to "Citv Editor, The LlL'lIt cl'1l,"
announcing coml>€titive examinations for
positions in state retail beverage outlets.
We don't know just wha t s uch an examination might involve, but we ilwil.e all social
chemistry ma jors to apply,

Ann Lege)', in Chl'istmas (It U/'.'~inlls, relates the sto ries behind th e traditiona l ways
Christmas is celebl'ated on OUI' campu s, In
t his interesting and timely al,t.icle, she describes for us how ca rol si nging, the Senior
Ball, and other customs cmne to be.

Int er\'iew
Reccntly we ha d il chat with a typica l
Vl'sinus co-eel. A phys-ed major, she was
looking forward to her tOllr of duty with
Snell 's Bell es, With hocke)' stick in hand,
she told us that she maintained a pretty
high average. although ::he hud a close
ca ll in cOllching and ofil ciating, An extreme ly amiable girl. she has been known to
buy her 0\\'11 beer , (Beer is an alcoholic
bevcrage made from ma lt :md hops,)

Ph il Rowc is the author of seve ral articles
in thi s issue, He has wl'itlen two poems, A
Woodla:ncl Idyll and FOU1' Trees, both of
which <ll'C outstanding, His sho rt StOl')', Tlt e
Power, deals with a man who was s uddenly
gifted wit h powers us ually withheld from
mortal s, Th e House on Ihl' Edge of th e
IFo rld, an aliegor y, co nta ins much food fOI'
t hought,
T1I'i1l~'le, TU'i'n/de, Little St(LI" is the result
of an ex haustive 0 1' at. least ex hausting
scientific in\'estigation conducted by Carl
Fontain and Tom ;\l cCabe, Valuable data
conce rning t.he fu el mixt.u re of the Russi an
satelli te l"ockct are expounded , together with
a penetrating analysis of th e s ignifican ce
or Sputnik, Newspapers can only tell you so
m'Jch; here we have the real lowdown, the
ins ide dope, t.he stOl1' behind the st.ory, and
a ll that,

Oat eline Collegevill e
Prediction: Bowing to pressurc fro m the
slmlosph cl'e, the College Dl'llg. local intell ect ual gHLhering placc, wi ll removc from its
shelves a ll copies of Lo re Without Fear,
Thi s wi ll be done to protect young minds
f l'o m th e influ ence of real life.

In Thi s Issue
J e l'l'~' Crossley's Grey P urple is an unusual
and thought-provoking work. Wl'iUen in
stream-oC-consc iou sness, it takes the reader
th rough a world of moods and colors. T he
cluHlces are that yOli wili either like or disli ke Grey Pu rple st.rongly : this uncommon
type of \\Titing does not leave much room
for a middle gl'Ound. We think you will be
impressed,

M otion in R etroS1)ect. by Samuel C. )'Iillel',
is good desc ripti ve wl'iting, ~ l oods, pictu res,
and cross sections of life are brought together in this description of a night. joul'n ey
in a mode l'll stl'ea mliuer,
.4 Erazilian Dirgc is the wOl'k of WaiteI'
Montgomery , A st.udy in character disinte-
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gnltion . it desc ribes a man who is no longer
able to fi nd a mea n ing in life and wh o tries
despemtely to escape [!"Om h imse lf.
L'ife, a poem by La ura Loney, is both
meani ngful and beautifully descdptive. Read
it once a nd you wi ll want to reread it, as
did we.

W e a re ne w he re, so we invit e
yo u to stop in before a nd afte r
classes.
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A Brazilian Dirge
-

WALTE R W. MONTGOMERY

She }'cllcc.l a t h im, and I hated her when she
did Ihal. 11(' Sf'l l qu ietly drinking. I wa lked out side 10 the veranda knowi ng that he would leave
soon and she would forgel him for a week. Then
~hc ~'ould go 10 the Chinaman's, and the circle
would be complete, bUI rcstless-cngcr \0 sla r!
unOlhcr revolut ion.

"Crippler' I heard her scream . "Drunk a][ the
lime. Wha t ca n you be made of?"
I ll' never said anything. And soon I heard h is
uneven step /o:oing I1way from the house. altcrnUl ely l'nlllching and dra ggi ng o n the gravel path.

I wnited until ~ hc came OUt of the house. Her
face was calm. She stH in the chair and tumed
10 look OU t to the sea, giving no sign of the
verbal outrngc that she had JUSt cOlllmillcd. I
said nothing.

•

•

'"'-'"',
, .... ,

•

'"

I had mel them at a cocktnil party a few weeks
befon·. Whcn I walked into the room I saw Emilie
.stllnd ing by the phonogrnph Iistcning to Bmhms.
I watched the rcstrained tapping of her nngers
tIS she mcnll1liy cued the surging. romantic violins.
She was a lorge- boned womnn with short. black
ha ir that lay in Medusa -like curls on her head.
I thought her nllrneti"e. and since the room was
filled with aggravAting youth I went to her.
"You missed your cue." I said, realizing the
inanity of the remark. She smiled and turned the
phonob'Taph down .
.. It is most impolite of me to hnve it so loud."
she remarked. "YOll arc an American?"
"Ycs. 1 tim spending a few weeks with an English friend of mine who Jives here. I met him
during the wor. and we arc attempting to
"ccapture the adventure of those young years."
"00 memories mean so much?" she questioned.
"NQI really, but they help so when the years
fL'Cm 10 be speeding by so fa st.'·
" Howald ore you?"
"Thirty-eight."
"A mere child," she laughed. "My son. Hans.
looks older than you ." she said. pointing behind
her. I looked find saw him sitting alone. He was
drunk. and was watching the young Brazilian
girls with his heavy-lidded eyes. He stroked the
arm of the chair softly, as if it were a cat. He
did look older than I. Before I cou ld ask she told
me he was twenty.
" He was handsome when he Was young." she
mused. "But his fool-" Then she stopped. and
11 look of quiet desperation entered and left her
fnce in a mOl11enl. "WiII you get me a drink?" I
did , and when I returned Hans was gone. and she
wos sitting in the chair.
We talked a great deal thot night. She told me

about herscH, much of which I had learned in
the IWO wccks I had spcm in Fortalcza.
Emilie Baer was German, and after the war she.
with H ans. had come to Brazil where mAny
former Nazis had found asylum. She was a doctor,
but the Bra zilian aUlhorities did not lei her practice. and her time was spell! writing nnd listening
to her fabulous record collcction that she h ad
managed to bring with her from Germany. The
people of Fortalc-la only tolerated her, but had
nothing whatever to do with Hans. My host had
told l11e about him. Hc often visited the houses
on the watcrfront. and Emilie was frequently
seen in her car waiting for him to come out. It
was said that he had fallen in 100'e with an Indian
girl from the mountains behind Fonalcz.R , but
her family had needed money, ond they had sent
her away. Some said Ihat she was working in
Rio; others said that she worked in Caslillano al
the Chinaman's, but her hair was bleached. and
her face had been scarred by a drunkard's knife.
"When arc you leaving Fortaleza?" she
qucstioned.
" I n a week or so." I said. my thoughts re!llming
to the room.
"You must come to sec me. Here is my card.
It has my address." Lnter. when she left, 1 knew
that 1 mllst sec her again.
The next day I visited her. and again the day
after. At the end of the week I accepled her invj·
totion to finish my silly at "Valhalla," her home.
I extended my stay twice. not being able 10 leove.
I talked with H ans only once for any length
of lime. Emilie had gone shopping. and we sa lon
(Continued 071 page 22)
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Motion in
Retrospect
SAMUEl.

C.

SYNTHANE
CORPORATION

MII. I. F.R

It is a very cold nh;hl lip o n the descrt.ed plal bi ting wind whistles across the tracks
form.
of the upper leveL Down the long platform the
lights arc nil in straigh t lines that would seem to
come toget her if on ly they went far enough. Beyond thaI is only nn cerie blackness of night and
out in the city the noise of rushing traffic. Along
the tracks there is a disco lo red dirty remnant of
a snowstorm. Everything is very sti ll. Occa sionally the wind whi"ks a bit of paper down the
platform and cvc nlUully drops it down to the cold
ribbons of stccl that go unbroken into the damp,
shivering night.

-n1('

•

•

•

Many mi les beyond the city station the track
fo llows a narrow rushing rj\'cr through the moun tains and occasiona lly jumps across the watcr to
the other side. Aga inst the stone bridge piers the
swih wilter splashes and swirls noisily. Snow is
falling ever so silemly and genliy on an al ready
covered landscape. It has been a wet snow, the
kind that clings to whatever it touches. The topside o f every tree branch. to the sma llest twig, is
covered to give a most pleasing wintry effecl.
Only occasiona ll y does a breeze blow and make
the thin tree branches crackle and cause wisps of
snow to sh ift quiet ly a long the ground.
At the far end of the shor! bridge there stands
a signal tower and by the green ish reflect ion it
casts on the snow we know tha t everything is
ready and safe for the Limited. Now, echoing
against fr ozen mountain walls we hear a faint
horn . . . th en a soft but very quick throbbing
of greal D iesel engines. As the train approaches.
the rails begin to lake up the heavy vibration of
many wh eels. Then a long beam of light appears,
cutting into the night as it sweeps around a
curve; the noise of screa ming engines is deafening
now. Into another curve and over the bridge the
train rushes, a new metallic note added to the
din. The engines thunder by, but the sound of
many wheels still keeps up ns the train is whisked
over the rushing water. Light from the big
windows floods the snow and is reflected back on
the silver cars dUll seem to dart by as one. TIlcn
the rounded end comes, goes, nnd red marker
tigh ts disappear almost too qUickly into another
"'urve. The sound dies rapidly and soon all is
quiet but the splash ing, rushing river. Across the
bridge the signn l tower, with snow shaken Irom
it. casts a red glow on the white blanket below it.

•

•

MANUFACTURERS OF
LAMINATED PLASTICS

OAKS
PENNSYLVANIA

•

In the warm waiting room of the huge station
there nrc many people bundled in heavy clothing

(Colltinued

all

page 24)
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The njght wos" night of mystery;

EnchMtment flowed from every tree
While the wind performed" symphony,

Performed" mogie symphony
Composed of tragic melody,
for the ple<!lsure of "spectre moon;

The forest dlH~ ond .ombre seemed
E~cept through where the moon's light streamed,
And here the lover !ey ond dreomed.
Here where he'd lost his woy. he dreamed.
Here where he'd gone "5Iroy. he dre"med,
oblivious to the night time tune;
The night grew denser while he slept,
Dense with the wet of tears unwept

A"d thus concel!lled. the phllntoms crept,
The phon tom figures lightly crept
Into the cleo ring where he slept
unknowing, nellth /'I cryptic ook;

SOftly, innumertlble they Clime
M o!Irking forever theif

f"t"t cI"im,

To Irace Iheir circle in livin9 flame,
Enclosing him in their falal claim,
Making him part of their dealhless game,
til finally Ihe lover awoke:
And near him in the forest glade,
A lovely vision, magic made.
He sa w her standing unefraid,
A goddess st anding unefraid,
A goddess who so lithely swayed
in rhythm to the tuneless dance:
The shadows kissed her shining hair,
The moon placed specks of gold dust there,
And sorcery was in the air,
And sorcery was everywhere:
The lover's every worldly core
vanished in one consuming glance:
Her beauty through the night mist gleamed;
(How p~rfect had the schemers schemed!)
She too had lost her way, it seemed:
She too had gone tlsfroy, it seemed:
Through wide awake the lover dreomed,
while slowly she drew near:
Enraptured by her loving glance
He took her hand. ond in a trance
Began her pantamorphic dance,
J oined in her mellifluent dance,
The wortd, the night were all romance,
and love secure from fear;

9

Some star fire talisman tic fell,
A music filled the mystic dell,
And spirit-born it cast its spell,
Upon the lovers cost its spell:
They couldn't know it was their ~nell,
that soon their time was done:
A lifetime filled with loneliness,
A lifetime's search for happiness,
Fulfilled in one divine caress,
The lovers' dancing soft caress,
The lover s kiss of tenderness:
together, they were one:

Phoenix
Iron & Steel Company
and

But all was not within love-s power:
Scarce had they kissed-the witching hour
Was o'er, and fear possessed their bower,
Possessed their love-enchanted bower:
The qods had looked from heo!lven's tower,
ho!ld looked, had seen, to!lken awoy:

Phoenix
Bridge Company
Division of
Barium Steel Corp.

For necromantically foretold
Now, suddenly, the night wa s old:
She fled, a shadow crowned with gold,
Fled, while the wind their parting lolled .
Fled, while a leafed co!Idence rolled .
fled from the dawning day:

PHOENI XVILLE
PENNSYLV ANIA

Vain was his frenzied, helpless cry,
Vain wa s his anguished, hopeless-"Why? '
Futile his search, she had said goodbye,
She and the night had so!lid good-bye,
For mo!lgic love is doomed to die,
lind he who to!lstes of it must po!ly:
He paid-a living human pawn
Discarded by o!I forest fo!lun
In a lost gamble with the dawn ,
The circle's magic fire was gone,
its formless ashes blown awo!ly:

Tho!lt night was a night of mystery:
Enchantment flowed from every tree,
While the wind performed a symphony,
Performed a magic symphony
Composed a tr"gic melody,
for the pleasure of" spectre moon:

G. B. ECHENHOFER CO.

He never saw his magic glen.
This living cenotaph of men:
He never went astray again;
He never found his way 09"in;
He ne'er regained wh"t might have been
on a night that had ended too soon.

Meats and Poultry

" Precision Proportioned Meats"

72 Callowhill Street

MADORE SPECIALTY CLEANERS
Where Cleaning Is a SpecialtyNot a Sideline
Priced to Suit Your Budget

MArket 7 · 1143

Nut to th lt Drug Store
FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE

502 Main Street

Collegeville, Pa _

We Give S & H Green St"mps
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Philc . 23 , Pc ,

THE
POWER
PHILIP STE RLING ROWE
Snm Morri s knew he bad TI-IE POWER Thai
it im'! something there's much doubt about.
Either you hn ve it or you don't. H you do, yO ll
know it: and if you don't. i\ makes no difference
nnywlly-bul Stllll had it.
T o Iho .(' who Men', familia r with \\hat THE
POWEll actunlly is. it should be sa id that Sam
,\asn't slIre either. lie didn't know exactly when
it hit him, but all al once. whether satanic or
angelic, he had it. And it was fun at fi rst :
"Cease roining," he commanded. The sho\\cr
Pll s..~-d, and the wincl came up and blew the
clouds aWAy: the sun shone down upon the world.
and Sam was h appy.
';Ccasc sh ining." he ordered. Somewhere on
Earth sunrise was hours carly, hut where Sam was
it grew dark and became night.
Sa m was enjoying himself. A wonderfu l feeling
it is 10 hold the world in your hand . There is
not hing else quite like it. It was in foct so won derful that Sam wa ~ inspired. A sense o f supremacy
inflated lind [ift(.'d him to a state of magnani mous
bliss. I-I e swelled with bene\'o[ence. ,, ] won't
abuse my POWEH," he thought. " Aside from my
persona l wi~hcs, ]'[1 do good thinp;s. I'll make the
world a bett er "luce," Thus just ified, he sct about
haVing some more fu n .
But, despite all h is commendable intelUions,
Sam was doomed to fail ure. For ca reful though
the Fat cs may be in screening their ca ndidates
for THE POWER. mista kes arc made. Sam was
onc of the worst.
"~ I want a new car," hc said. And there it was
- bright, sh iny, and very beautifu l. Its ira te
owner though, wasn 't so nttarcth'c.
''Thieft'' he screamed at Sam. "Come back with
my car! Police!"
"Get losl." Sam shouted. And in the middle of
his own neighborhood. the owner did-not so the
policeman and crowd attrActed by the noise.
"What's this all about?" the cop began. He
would have COlltintlt.-d, but Sam did a foolish
thing. I-I e lost his temper.
"Go to Hel!! " he snapped. And Satan was
quite pleasantly surprised .
Sam felt gUilty ns he drove away. Nothing
seemed to be workin g out right. Of course he
should have specified an UillUtnched car. Nothing
much had come of it, bm nonetheless il pa ined
j".

him to inflict hnrm on people. In a sudden burst
of en thusiastic kindness, Sam thought of his
promio;c. " I'll do something good to makc up for
a ll the trou ble," he \·owe<l . " I'll abolish (iearl!."
" Bu t in the meantimc," thAt well known gleam
crept into his eye, "in lhe llleAntime, when I get
home I WAnt WAiting fo r me the most bea utifu l
woman in the world." And there she was, wait ing
ror him, the most beautifu l woman in the worldulong with her husband and police invcstigators.
"Complicm ions," Sa m moaned aft er he'd dis-

po~ed of them, "not hing but complications, no

matter wha t I try." I-I e didn't s leep very well
that n ight.

AI breakfast . the next dAY, he picked up the
morning paJX'r :

WORLD IN 5TH/FE '
RIOTS EVERYWHEREI
FAMINEI PA N ICI REVOLUTION '
WAR LOOMING NEARI
MYSTERIOUS OVERPO PULATION DUE
TO INCREASE IN DEATHS IS KEY TO
PUZZLE.
" Damn THE POWER!" Sam groAned. " Damn
it and every thing connected with it."

It wa.s---a nd he a lso.
Satan decided that if one more person ca me
through h is gates unannounced. he'd have to
undergo a drastic expansion program. Come to
think of it. h'.! might as well do so anyway; now
that he had THE POWER; thin~s wou ld be goinp;
his way for a while,
In li n agony of burning torment Sam wished
he'd never hea rd of 1'1-1 E POWER.
With this wish, throughout the next few cen turies. the world wou ld hea rtily concur.
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'Jour ~ee5
PI/I LIP STFRLlN G HOWE

Somewhere four trees stMd side by side,
E.,ch by the same soil fed:
One is a shade tree, one is a fruil tree,
One is a tan tree. and one is dead.

The first is a marie. ,,~etlutiful maple,
A maple

0

.

secretive murmurs and musing:

Through Spring it's" fountain of crystalline nectar,
And always a place for reality losing.
It spre.!lds wide its amply.leoved welcoming arms
To those who by Life's burning sun have been

bruised.
Hospit"lity shading its exiles from harm,
And none who sought refuge were ever

. '-"'-

refused.

2
The second is

M

Somewhere four trees stand side by side.
Each from the SlIme e"rfh bred;
A mllple, <!In lIpple. II be"utiful elm tree,
These three, lind another that's dead.

opple tree,

A pretty dainty opple tree,
With blossoms, pink Md fed and white,
And bees who seem too close to know
Whot from., realistic height
Is only but encrimsoned snow,
Its fruit defies mere mortal praise,
Olympian gods should feast so well
As those who. mid crisp autumn days,
Took time to catch when apples fell.
An apple tree has many things
To justify its air of joy:
Its bran ches are just right for swings
And climbings of some daring boy.
The world is lovely neor the tree,
And you can rest awhile and dream.
And later to be fully free
W ade barefoot in the nearby stream.

Somewhere four trees (or was it men?)
Each by the Slime Life led:
One born for service , one bo rn for pleasure.
One born fo r beauty. on e born to be dead .
Somewhere four men (or was it trees?)
Strive toward their ultimate goal;
In each a spork of divinity burns.
In each the form of a soul.
The soul sometimes struggles, and sometimes its
falters,
Sometimes it triumphs instead;
One soul is Love, and one soul is Joy,
One soul is Arti stry. one soul is dead.

3
Awesome. maiestic. surveying its relm
In dignified splendor. reposes the elm:
Symmetrically beautiful. monarch of all.
None other so graceful. none other so tall.
Its limbs sweep the sky where but angels have trod.
Condescending to speak to none lesser than God:
The virginal charm of this rare silhouette
Is a picture a man will not ever forget;
For an elm lifts the soul to its loftiest height,
Refreshing, inspiring, a poet's delight.

Each seed was si milar. e"ch looked alike:
And now as they leaf toward the sky.
Four brothers. each different, one brother dead:
And wh at man can understand why?
Somewhere four trees together stand,
Together, lIS whe n they began:
Existence ex"cted its nominal fee,
Scarred "II, whi le the pattern thllt is destiny
Mllde ellch by" seporate plan.

4
The fourth is a shell from which all Life has fled:
What matter that this moss of vascular gall,
What matter that once it W \!lS grandest of all.
What matter-for now it is dead , it is dead!

Thus somewhere four trees stand sid e by side.
Working ceaslessly thro ugh every day
Fulfilling t heir role by improving the world
Each in its d ifferent way.

12

The House on the Edge of the World
became to a pure mentulil), it sC<'mcd appropriate
to begin logica lly, he ca lled it Collegium. lie
proc'e«Icd to think

Philip Sterling Rowe

•

In the beginning there was God and nothingnL,!)S, immeasurAble infinite nOlhingncss. an cmpt)'
void alx)\'(~ H im, about H im. eventually wimin
I lim. And Ill' was lonciy, so terribly abysmally
lonely. Hi " genius '>Iined by lhe opiating atmoshcre. God searched lor n means of seIr ex-

Cain had a problem. a \wy real and Iryin~
problem . li e hAd put it a. .. ide for wech hoping
for an all'mer. an e:-.: plnnntion. allrthin~ al fill 10
Tl'SOke the conflict within hi .. mind. I-l is parcnt~
we re no help; his brolher \\'a~ the ,"ource of the
trouhle. And Cod-well. it sel'med that God hud
only a~~rn\'a.tcd the whole situation.
"You are my In .. t hope." he confided to Mr.
O'Sophy. " In de",X'rRtion I'm turning to you. I
have no one elsl'...
"You ~I,.'C, I know logicnlly what I !'hou ld do.
My hrain kC<!ps telling: me how much better ofT
I'll be if-but wmchow, I don't want to do it.
Somehow I fC<!1 thnt it's not right to--to kill. My
soul. I guess, or con~cicncc-anyway, lhere's a
conflict. You mliSI give me the answer! Plea~c
is killin~ wrong? I- I ha\'e to kno\\."
Mr. Ph ilip Q'Sophy looked up impatiently from
his manuscripls.
''I'm surpri ..ed at yOli. Cnin." he grumbled. "Not
only do you illlerrupt my cosmogony research.
but you do it with morals yet. Beside T H E
CRFAT ION your problems eerl3in ly appear in
their rightful petty perspective. Morals! Look.
~on. I h Cl\'e importalll things to do. I've been
clHnlstcd with exp l ainin~ the 'causes of all
phenomena.' WillI! time do I have to spend on
moral ..? Ma ybe I'll get to them someday, but
e\'en then I can', take part in Life. You ouglll to
know that. Kill ing indeed! I don 't know w here
Ihis younger generation is ~oing. Such nice parents, 100." I-Ie stifled a curse.
" I'm sure I can't imagine wha l will be next.
Idolatry, I suppose, or stea ling!" I-Ie snarled petu lantly and retu rned to his manuscripts.
W h ilefaced. Cain stood there a moment. his
hand clenched tightly at his side. That apparently
was it. No hell' was to be found there. Angry.
di~iIlusioned. he stormed from the house on the
edge: of the world and slarted home.
" It's up 10 me," he though, bitterl y. "it's-"
Suddenly he slapped. I-Ie was almost sure he'd
heard footsteps on the path ahead. Yes, he recognized Ihem. In an instant his mind was resolved.
Hight or wrong. ~ood or bael. he was taking..nction.
H e glanct'Ci brieAy about him and found what he
was looking for. Slowly, delibera tel y, he picked
up the rock.

prl's~ion . AI Inst. '" shall create a universe," he
thought . "to replnce the void inside of me - a
univcrS(' with SIMS to make i( beautiful, and in il
a globe which shall he Enrth." And SO it was.
l3uI God was lonely.
H e lookL'ti upon the world and saw that it wa~

good.

And then.

\0

stltisfy that nameless feeling

dc'Cp within, li e thought " I 'll ercau.' Life."
I-Ie look a group of chemica ls and breathed
I.H<' into them. li e SC I them forth upon the Earth
to live find grow and multiply. And so thcy did .
Ye t God wa<; ~ti l1 alonc.
So Cod invented a s)'<;tCI1\ which I-Ie named
evolution . Hc planned and sct up each phase
\\ith meticu lous and loving care. The years passed
quickly and the world changed with them. Impatiently, Cod quickened the pace. C limatic and
geologica l cond itions were altered to speed up the
process. For I-lis goa l W1I<; now within sight. The
c ulmin ation was nellr and it wa<; called MAN.
Cod would no longer be alone.
But God was certllinly not going to stOp now.
In addition to the pnrtially developed brain, Cod
endowed him with Imagination, a Consciencc, and
11 Soul.
I-Ie had produced MAN. the climax to H is
work, through endless experimcnta tion. H e soon
discO\'ered that I-I e had another problem, th ai once
fig-ain improvement cou ld and must be made. For
it sl'Cll1cd MAN's brain circuit was incompa tible.
Th e Soul was di81ll£'trically opposed to the Brain;
Ihe Conscience dillbolically opposed to both. And
when Imaginfllion was-well. the resu lt of an
overload i ~ II shon circuit, total disorganization.
So, al length. God decided upon the sound principle of the fu se box. Continuing H is empi rical
experi ments, H e detemlined 10 crea te an entity
to whom these problems cou ld be diverted. a pure
mentality, unfettered by physica l needs, able to
absorb all of MAN's mental clashes. Thereafter
this entity wou ld handle Ihe o\'erloads and shan
circuits. and MA N would be free 10 ta ke his place
be~ide God.
Thu s was Mr. Philip Q'Sophy born.
"Remember." God admonished him. " I want
you to think. You arc to think and correlate and
concl ude. I don't want you participating in Life at
a ll . YOli a re: a bysta nde r, an observer. That's lhe
WRy it shall be."
And that's the wny it was. Mr. Q 'Sophy (affcclionutely known as Phil), buill a house on the
edge of the world. For lack of a bettcr name, And

•

•

•

Years passed and were replaced by centuries.
Races, nations, e mpires appeared and su ffoca ted
undcr the ava la nche of Time. The saga of Mankind continued, IhOll,gh in rather hac kneyed for m.
At least so thought Mr. O'Sophy. Yes, Ihe worlel
was conSiderably ch anged and MAN was s tiJl
inconsid erately the slime. D eluge. eXCKlus, what
did it mailer over an c ternity?
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He threw lip hi s arms in di sgust and angrily
sta lked about the room.
Mr. Philip O'Sophy leaned back comforta bly in
his chair. folded his hands before him. and serenel y
studied his agitllK-d visitor.
"This is very interesting," observed Mr. O'Sophy .
'Tm glad you came to me because I think I can
help yOll. It just so happens that I ha ve recently
fini shed writin g a set of instructions which I know
."
will grea tly benel1t Mankind. Let's sec.
hi<; desk. muttering as he searched. " H -m-m--m
He leafed hurriedly l11rough a bunch of papers on
. . . Thou shalt hold no ot her gods . . . Love
thy . . . h -Ill-Ill-m ... h-m-m-m . . . yes. here
it is. number sb.:-'Thou shalt not kill .' There.
that ought to help."
Speechless,. the visitor stared at the scrap of
paper before him.
" You mean. .'. he began. He shu t his mouth.
[hen opened it again . . . "you mean all your
years of re<;earch and th inking have produced
thfs? You mean they were right about your always
bcin~ a step behind Hum anity?" ViSibly stricken.
he collapsed into the nearest chai r.
"Then you have failed again," he murmured.
HBccause I need more than what you have given
me. My prisoner is innocent and my job depend"
upon his execution. If you don't tell me what 10
do . . . "
" I 'm sorry," Mr. O'Sophy broke in irritably.
"Now you arc asking me to enter into Life. I
ca n't participate, and to give you an opinion on
that-well, I'm nOl allowed. Anyway, I've told
you all you need to know. Beyond that. I can
do nothing."
" In that case." replied Pil ate, " I sha ll do the
same. "
He hurried out the door and washed his hands
of the whole affair.
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Somehow, too. the word had gotten a round to
avoid the house on the edge of the world. At first
it had been only a whisper that Mr. O'Sophy.was
always behind the times. Then it had gamed.
some; men began to say that he was no help at all.
Now it was the popular thing to denounce Collegium and its occupant entirely.
Still (Mr. O 'Sophy smiled with satisfaction ).
st ill, as with every maligned cause, he had his cult
of worshipers. Many there were who had sworn
their undying devotion to him, even adopted a
corrupt ion of his name. And one (he often thought
of this; it never failed to buoy his spirits), one had
even drunk the hem lock cup in preference to renouncing him. Yes, extremely satisfyi ng.
But the last few decades had been lonely ones.
and visitors quite rare. It was with understandab le
pleasure, then, that he heard the demanding
knock on his door.

•

•

•

•

•

And now God was disgusted with the whole
mc!'s. What matter that He'd ever bothered in
the I1rst place? He was sti ll alone. Only now He
had an additiona l sense of regret. How it tortured
the artist within Him to sec His perfect and
beautiful creat ions (wisted. d istorted by the very
gifts which should have made them God- li ke.
Despite His safeguards. Body and Soul were still
(Continued 011 page 26)

•
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"But you don't understand," the stranger was
saying. "It's not a question of archaic Rhadaman thine Jewish law. I know the law. It's my business. By it this prisoner of mine will die. Yet he
is innocent. I'd swear it to the gods themselves.
Everything about him speaks only for goodness.
and kindness. and love. And what good am J
when I start judging by appearance?"
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LAURA LONEY

Lif e

When I wos ., child of seven,
Loo~ed up. in the spII,kling spring,
To., hel:lven
Of ethereal I!zure,

And coniured in my mind lind soul
A storm of whipping. windy force
T ,...,br'9 to earth in its frightful course,
Tearing the writhing willow tree.

Rending its branches.
And making them free.
t StlW through the curiain of my mind
The rllindrops r"lIing . f.,Uing,
Furtively. then fearlessly.
Their number increllsing. unceosing.
U,til they formed colonies of themselves.
Running together.
Becoming pools of rivulets of gray-silver
Where swam . J knew, the shy Rain-elves.

The maple in front of my house,

So stable and stll tely.
Bowed b"dwtlrds in respect
To the grellt King Wind
As he strode down volleys and streets and lones
While the raindrops began their knocking games.
And hammered and struck on my window panes.
I stared through the wet ond dripping leaves.
Stored through the long green willow sheaves.
And tried and fried to visualize
The kindly gleam of God's blue eyes,
The God who gave me cllndy ond such.
A home to live in ond dolls to touch.
I looked again to a sky of grlly.
Then brushed my curfllined dreams away,
Saw the blueness all around,
And listened for the wind
And never heard a sound.

Now I am a girl of nineteen years.
My Mi.,d is filled with youth's dim fears.
As I walk at the edge of the green-blad sea
Furious as the clouds foretold it would be.
Furious because of the qrMt wind storm
Which rolls in from the north-northeast.
The whirls of sand which I kick up,
As I walk along the sandy shore.
Are small;
Sut th :;! spi, a's of sand which the wind whips up
Are orellt as they ci rcle and circle
Into the waves,
And there dissolve in their green-sea graves.
Into heaven I loo~. much afraid,
Sut all I see is a great parade
Of all the people I know lind will know.
My grMdmother is there among the rest.
Marching through mists above and below;
Holding a child close to her brellst.
My mother's form. three decades ago,
Sitting in mists, above and below.
My father is there. asleep in a chair;
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And the boy next door, with sister of four.
Others a~e there in ebon shapes
With different forms and hopes and faiths.
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I thank God for the friends he has given me.
For their patience and kindness in accepting me.
I think how miserable I would be
If I lived alone as a lonely tree
Which raises it!. brown Md withered hands
Over a place of barren IMds:
And I know that behind the clouds of the earch
There lies a fair sky, waiting for birth.
One day I will be old;
And will have walked through the pathways of life:
Will have walked through the beauty of earth,
The sunniness of joy and mirth,
Will have seen and experienced human love,
A feeling and tenderness which rises above
The clouds and storms of envy and hate,
Love, an emotion which brushes away
The beating rain
Of human pain.
The gusty oir
Of human despoir.
The dark clouds
Of death·s shrouds.
When I am old,
I will look to the skies.
And see my God reigning there,
A constont Being, everywhere,
A formless Form
Of all-colored white
An immeasurable Man
With" humanless span
Of understanding ond love,
With omniscient kindness
And a wisdom mindless
This God I will see,
And will thank
For His Goodness to me
And to 1'I1i my friends,
For a gentleness which never ends.
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The Huo;:~illno;: have done it again. Not onl}'
have they im'en\(>(1 the radio (Marconivich1899) and the aeroplanl' (the Ri,R:htski Brother;.
Ivan and lfoc'--189 I >. but now they ha\'c comhined these 1\"'0 mar.. cI .. of the modern scient.ific
world and hll\'e I;ome up with something that is
out of thi .. world. And we do mean out. Fond ly
rcferrro to no;: Sputnik. after the father of the
vod b jndu~try. Bdcb Sputnik \'on Schlitz. thi~
cont raption hns gOt higher on pure d istilled
vod kll th un anyt hing- ~ i nce the time of Hasputen. And hangover, mon, Ihe joint chiefs of
sta ll hllve II heudnche now tlUIL JUSt won't quit.
To th icken the pJOt cve n marc, the lounehing
of the sctond Sputni k, cldJ cd Kirltu ps (Sputn ik
spelled b..'lckwa rd s). h..'ls sti rred up the already
muddy wa ters. It is not blld enough th..'ll the
na tiOIl..'l 1 debt cont inues to grow, that ou r wives
arc aga in kn itti ng " litt le things." and that ou r
hai r is thinning and ou r waist lines are thicken ing,
but now we e\'en ho\'e more stars to count. Is
Ihere no justice?
To eme the minds of our reading public. T he
Lance", hilS spent laVishly so thll t its two tOpnotch invcstigators cou ld investigate this matter.
Dis£.'oun ting sllch he..'ldlincs as " Asian Fl u rca lly
Spu tnik Fl u," "Sputniks Control Russia. Not
Vice-versll," "Sputni k Rea ll y Invader from Outer
Sp..'lce,'" and "Spllln ik Big Bomb with Short Fuse."
appearing daily a ll over the world. this outsta nding scient ifi c tea m was able to get to the bottom
of this problem using the same approllch employed
by the Russia ns.

Carl " ontain
and
Tom McCabe
Since it has become obdous that pure distilled
lind oh-sa-tasty \"odka is being employed as the
major propellllnt. a full ancl complete test on thi ~
[inc \\'0' run \\ith amnzing: results not to be disclosed III thi~ time. It will be well enough 10
state that we were able to altain a high level
(about cven willl the fi rst Sputnik) upon which
we were able to apply pure scien tific reasoning.
aWlly from the ellrcs lind troubles of the everyday
world.

I

(

I

The a nswer to Sputn ik is so simple tha t it has
been overlooked by most ra liol1l1 l minds. 111i nk
back to the Comm unis! theory of "to each as
he deserves." 'We could ci te examples to prove
ou r poin t. bU I newsprilll is expensive so we will
limit oll r;elves th usly. To the good little comrads of Leni n go Ihe good jabs, even if only
temporarily, li nd to the bad- SIBERIA. (Si beriathai is sort of like Ad1.o na under a Republica n
acimi n istrut ion).
Thus has been the practice of the Russia n
Government for just fo rty yea rs. But now Siberia
has renched Ihe salU ration poi nt, and ca n absorb
no more politica l prisoners. And if not Si beri a,
where then? Ah- the light is beginn ing to dawn.
Th e only place left is-you 're right-up.
Now you wi ll hllve to note the time factor
invoh·ed . V . S. Molotov dropped from favor
and was sent liS representative to Ou ter Mongolia. Li tt le was hea rd from him. but since the
la unchi ng of the fi rst Sputnik, no thing has been
hea rd fro l1l him. JUSt tune your rcceh'er to
20.005 mc a nd YOll will pick up the following
sound : " Nyet- Nyet-Nyet- N yet ... " .
And now the second Spu tn ik or Kin tups, if you
please. ha s been scnt olofl. Nobody, but nobody,
will be able to disputc the coincidence that Marshal Zhukov cnme down frolll power jllSt as lhe
Kintups went up, No one can say that his politica l
star is still not rising.
Say, Carl , I wonder if he gels overseas pay . . .
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Christmas at Ursinus
Ann Leger
ChristmAs flt Ursinus means
many things 10 us--thc beauty
and solemnit y of the MesSiah , the
g litterin g h oliday spirit of the
Senior Ball. the junior and senior
women's part y held at the hOI11(of Dr. and Mrs. McClure, the
banquets, the ~cmi -fo rmal dance
in the Th ompson-Gay gymnasium wilh a visit from Santa Claus
a nd a cA rol sing around the tree,
the informal caroling by the men
students, Ih" a ll-n ight dorm
parties, ond the quiet candlelight
communion service which ends
the Christmas nctivities. These
fcs tiv ities, imbued with some of
the sea~oll a l spirit found everywhere at Ch ristmas time, have a
lo ng tradit ion, man y of them dating back to the
early pari of the century.

On e of the widest known of the Yule events is
the Messiah chorus, which is to be presented for
the twentieth consecutive time this yea r. For
mnny years, ulll il 1936, the coll ege choir had
prescn ted an extensivc musica l program in Bomberger Chapel at the traditional dawn service.
which itsclf dated back to at least 1920. It was
decided to change this musica l program which
vH ried every year, and Dr. William F. Philip.
who had come \0 Ursinus in 1935, was instnlmental in the initiati on of the Messiah tradi lion.
Sung for the first time in 1938, the Mess iah
presentation consisted of only the Christmas section for th e first two years. From the start, however. the fOllr soloists have come from New York
and some of the orchestra members from Phi ladelphia. The chorus it self has a lways numbered
II I least a hundred students. and from 1940 on.
the entire Messiah. with only the accepted cuts.
has been Sling in Bomberger chapel.
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The tradition of cilroling a lso dates back many
ycnrs, to the ea rl y 1920's at leasl, but for a long
time the caroling was held during the early morning hou rs before the dawn chapel service. The
pract ice of h aving the organized college choirs go
from dorm to dorm ended some years ago, and
since then the carols have been sung at night by
improm ptu groups of men students, who receive'
rd reshm ~n l s at each of the girls' domitories.
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Duri ng the ea rl y portion of the century most
of the Christmas pllrties seem to have bccn held
by thc sepa rate ha lls lind by the literary societies
and organ iza tions. T he first mention of a Chrislmas reccption was during the festh'ities of 19 18.
when one was t,riven by the senior women in
honor of the junior women. The id ea of a re-
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dance: Appro)o.imstely I\\enty year .. ago a boy b}
the name of Da,id 'v1onja r was a student at Ur!tinll~ snd he portrayed Lite role of Santa Clsll~
at the Christ mas dance. David left Ursinu~ before
graduation to join the ~en-ice. and on the way
back 10 his base arter a \'isit home he was killed
in an automobile acci dent. His mother had liked
the students and the cam pus. and wantin~ thl'
tmditions of the dancc to conti nue, <;he offered .
the fir st yea r after his death, to provide the tree,
the gT(.'('n~, the lights, and the Santa C laus suit.
Mrs. Monjar ha s continued 10 contribute these
items each Christmas, and she ha .. been imitcd
back to this Christmas h.'<;tivity at Ursin us e"er)'
year.
The most ~ole nlll of the Chri<;t mas activities,
the candlelight communion service in Bomberger
cha pel. also started in 1929 under the joint spon sor~ hip of the YM CA and the YWCA; thi .. fir<;t
service was conducted by the Reverend Mr. Lentz,
the chapla in of the college. and Dean Kline. ConIJIlued throughout the succeeding years, the
scn 'ice was later sponsored by such religioll<i
grou ps on ca mpus as the Brotherhood o f Saint
Paul in association with the " Y, " and in rC(:en t
years the sponsorsh ip h as been taken over by
C hi Alph a.
The ga la social event of the Christmas season,
the Senior Bal l, h as a lso been 0 trodition for qui te
a few years, but previously the Student Counci l
sponsored a Saturday C hrist mu s dance in the field
cage. The Senior Bull originated during the latter
part of the 1920's from the "shines" whic.h hud
included the two big dances of the year. and thi s
$enior d ance was usually held around Chris tmas
time in the Thompson -Goy gymnasium. An interesting innovation occurred in 1943 when a
complete breakfast was held a t eleven o'clock at
night in the Ursinus dining hall. The custom of
ha ving the Senior Ball at Sunnybrook ballroom
sw rted only a decade ago, and nine hundred
students and guests attended the first Christmas
dance there. Even more recent is the custom of
ha ving specia l decorations in the ballroom, and
in 1949 the class decorated the ballroom for the
first time. using a ChriSlma<; and starlight mot if.
These ChristmAS customs arc an integral part
of the tradition of Ursinlls, and as we celebrate
the C hristmas of 1957. Ursinue style. we are
really carrying on the festivities which have
brought many happy memories to thousands of
former Ursinus students.

ception appears to have continued in various
forms throughout the succeeding years. For a
number of years, the YWCA, then independent
from the YMCA. held a Christma s party, orten at
the home of the college presiden t and his wife.
G raduAlly, this event seems to have developed into
the !lnual junior and senior women's party.
The women's banquet was started by the precCI>tresses, who have contin ued to be responsible
for the organization of this dinner. Previously
each hall had held a separate banquet and party,
and the 1925 women's banquet was annOllnced in
the Ursinus Weekly as being the first joi nt one
held in the college dining room. TIl is banquet,
replete with Yule decorations, prizes, and entertflinlllCnt. fanned the basis for what soon became
an anticipated evenl of the Christmas season.
For II number of years the entertainment, usua lly
bnsccl around a centrol theme, played an importalll part in the progrnm. Various methods of
presenting the entertainment were used including
in 1926 a pageant, which was so arranged as to
have one event for eneh COllrsc of the banquet .
The Christmas season of 1927 marked the change
from dormitory competition to class competition
both for the best school song and the best table
decorations. The present method of judging table
decorations was established in 1932, and the four
point<; which arc considered include beauty,
originality, appropriateness of theme and effort
put into the decorations. each item being assigned
twenty-five points. TIle men held their first
banquet in the downstairs dining room in 1928,
and their program since then has generally included singing and various sorts of entertainment.
'11e Christmas season of 1929 was the first one
in which a party was held in the Thompson-Ga y
gymnasium after the banquets. Sponsored by the
Bonrd of Control, this first party included en tertninment , a carol sing, a visit from Santa C laus,
and n dance. From then on, this fea ture has continued. and since the days of World War II
another t radi tion has been associated with the
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awake with

fI

· .. And today is fill there is . . . My thoughts
flrc blanked. Strange. H ow I can find the questiOn!> but not the answers. What kind of animal
am I?
My mind is jarred by the paralyzing blows of
the tragedy oppressing me ... punchy . .. punchy
and . . .
. . . Dmed, I gaze hollowly with hair-interest
at the grey purple of the sky. Motionless clouds,
jamme<1 together like nn ice Roe. compos~ a glossy
mosiac ... sh udder. The whole composi te weirelly
reminds me of a tombstone's marble surface. Anel
my m<XKI of despair deepens. One cannot escape
trage<ly. no matter where he goes or in what
direction he looks.
Fra grance! A slight odor. Thrilling vibration.
Something is happening to me and to everything
around me. My mood vaci ll at~s between despair
and anlicipmion. Waver . . . becomes trcmor
· . . of . . . anticipation ! Somcthing is here.
What? Keep il. What bright beauty has succeeded in piercing the blackish ugliness? Warmtll.
Heartbeat. Chill. GooseblllllPs. Electrified.
In ' the sky the ice-jamme<1 clouds begin to melt
and break apart. In the icy recesses of my mind
my frozen thoughts melt and begin to flow. They
ctre warm, gen tle, alive like thc tiny beginnings
of the vivacioliS strea m which comes to life in the
first thaw.
What mllst I worsllip? What docs Ihis? I want
10 kiss something. 10 shake the hand of something,
to kneel in grat itude before somet1ling. BUI what
· . . what . . . what . . . what ..
what what whot .
Seeking the something to thank,
find on ly
more rcasons to be thankrul. And my imprisoned
feeling of appreciation and indebtedness is filling
my heart, a heart now aching with bursting
emotion . . .
Look at the trees. They sccm to drink new
life. They Illove li ving limbs, rhythmically dance,
pirouelle in a Breeze which ardently caresses
every thing-Breeze. Yes! Breeze. Source of my
happiness. Keep. Cnpture. How? Must. H ow?
I've got 10.
An nlluring perfume diffuses th rough the air,
and slowly a bright yellow penetrates grey purple,
cmblazoning the sky ... A triumph of ligh t over
darkness ... I sway in the Breeze wilh the birds
and the trees and hunger for H er freshness.

Early in the morning . . . And
gasp for breath and a pClUianl

cry. My day is bcginning-nt this very tll?mcllt.

I guess I have to live it; I ha ve no other choICe ...
· . . Morning bellows disdainfully Welcome
Ephemera!!!
· .. Darkness. Engulfing l11e. I am not yet
oriented. I Iry to rise but fall backwards. II takes
me 11 little while to gel my bearings. BlI( I am
gradually becoming aware of myself - selfCOIISe!OUS.

· . Disco ntent. I feci grim. This IS not at all
what I wanl. What do I want? I rcally wish
knew . . . knew . . . new! Everything: new,
SLrange. unlikcabJc. Look at that sky - cold ,
unreccplh'c. colored grey purple. Remote ceiling.
I loathe that color for its unfriendliness and it
makes everything it shades appear unfriendly .. .
· . . Well, this day will SOOI1 be o\'er . . .
over . . . Done. No more. Nothing. Decisive.
Should I be sad ? Happy? I don't know. I
can't grasp the significance. It 's hard to bel ieve,
at the outset of a day, Ihm it will ever end. It 's
a tria l wh ich lies before me . . . It cannot be
rushed.
I don't like the bleakness of this day.
What do I like? What do I want? This unful+
filled , insatiable W(II1! inside of mc won't go away
.
go away! ... up high .. in the
. sky!
That disma l roof of the world rises almost pcr+
pcndicu larly berore me. Odd. how much like an
apparition that sky is.
. Color of dishwater. May drown me at
any moment. The sky scares me and poisons
everyt hing a round me. Everything reAects the
gloom of grey purple. Anguish. When I observe
nalUre's deathl y pallor. I am intensely aware of
an estrangement Ix>tween myself and the rest of
crea tion. Alieu. My world excludes me. It 's
hostile. I'm lonely . ...
I gag. And a nau:;rous lump rises in
my throa!. I look around to forget my sickncss.
But sickncss is all around mc. I sec it in the
splinter-like trees st uck indifferently into a
barrcn eanh, sec it in the mot ionless animals, in
the mute and quicscent birds. I see it, feel it,
even in myself. Helpless.
· .. Despondently, yet almost without th inking. I wlllch the dead lifc, under the awful shroud
of the sky. And am I dead? Is all of lifc but a
dying process? But today I have no answers.
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Soon the dense blue infu\C'i with the pink
and the colors intermingle. The sky and all under
it return<; to the grey purple that frcczcs life and
leaves only the self a li ve. Indeed I am most
keenly conscious of myself - my self,
Fu nny. I'm tormented Bu t I can't stop danc ing. dancing. a lways dancing to the interminable
rhythms of my own heart beat : "Go on, go 0'1,
go 0 11 and on." 'Nhy can't it just stop? ~" r
self is the hard taskmaster. I live in a hel _
Whe re's there sa lvation from thi s???
· .. Keen ly conscious of self. Eve rything else
dead. I, even I, am losing my life . . . losing
my life .. ? .. " H e \\ho loscs his life shall
save it." H e who loses his li fe by forgetting sel f,
by losing self in something of va lue . . .
How ca n )'OU forget sell? Asinine! What as~
said that? H e should've been nailed to a . . .
· . . Funny. Life less trees, arms outstretched .
H ung between heaven and earth .
· . . Motionless anima ls, birds mu te and ..
The si lence shrieks through the terrible night.
Dea fened . Hurt. Frightened. Forsaken. Sobbing
... Grim . Dark. Hostile. Metallic. Cold. Sleel

God , my appetite<; arc big! eros!, I-Ier. for m)'
Self desires Her. and without Her - day is gray
purple.
Elusively She escapes my touch. Shadow. like.
The objcct of my desire is a shadow. for even
as shadows di~appca r scornfully into the d a rkncss
spread a ll around me, so 100 docs the objcct of
my desire. Vani'ihcs. Da mn it! I can', slop
chasing s h adow~. My Self is my mosICr. And I
a m Its errand boy. ' . ' " Your evcry wish is my
desi re," I serve but one mn ~tc r. "No man can
<;crvc two."
. Who cou ld? One's bad
enough . . .
The BrCC'I.C is n phantom. A shadow. Try to
clHch onc and another will appear, flccling before
you , to launt . . . tAunt . Daunt . damn . . .
Damn!
So docs the Breeze lau nt me. Yet I love Her
nnd pu rsue He r . . . She turns a nd brushes my
lip~ wi th n purlin g kiss. Slay! I breathe h arder.
Stay -sta-sta-sl-s-s-s- h-he swirls from my body and
my world . Gasping. Breath sucked out. Stay.
BUI with a low. ru st ling sou nd, H appiness goes
. . . going . . . gOlle. So near. Almost. Between
my fingers. If on ly.
. onl y . . . only . . .

But .

Grey. Purple.
And with a gasp for brea th and a pat hetic
cry,

.

Almost imperceptibly the sky's color begins to
c hange. A soh pink imbues the bright yellow
and the air becomcs chill .
Dismayed. Disheartened by my failu re to seize
and keep £ore\'er the glow of my noontide, I
limply stand, absorbed by the change of color.
My mood changes with the color and the color,
with my mood . And my mood colors everything.
Inexorably a blue mist set tles on the cooling
land to permeate autumn pink. Twilight bids my
day farewell. Night, rolling in without rele nt,
mus t come ... Soon to e ngulf and claim me ...
why? Why it mus t come a nd I must go are
riddles that ,'II never know .
. . . G Olle. The intangible, unattainable objt'Ct
of my desi re. Now wh y can't my desire go? Why
must it remai n, perpelual a nd agit a ting?

go
10

sleep.
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Self-pity . .. My own fool . .. foo l of something . . . white mouse in a maze . . . shock
him , hurt hi m, and then watch hi s tiny tears
torrent down his trembling body. Take away his
food . . . Puzzle and confuse him
. . . . Tears, a nd my face nearly.
. pours
. . . away . . . whimpering.

AND P OTTSTOWN
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"Bll! while I sat herc they took her Awayback to thc hills from where she had come. I
tricd to fmd hcr. but soon gAve up. That was three
YClHs AgO, And Mothcr bought mc a cocka too. "Ine
bird died tWO wceks later."
"Darling," she s..'lid, still looking OUI at the sea,
"Shall wc go to the Rodriguiz's for supper?"
"!t's all right with me. Do you feel like it?"
"Not really, but we shou ld go. Maria is going
to announec her cngagcment."
My friends wcre not nt Senor Roc:lriguiz's. I
WAS rclicved. Thcy had been shock'Zd at Illy
going to "VAlhalla." and I had not hea rd from
them since. None of thc English colony were at
the party. except Colonel Careysford, and he, as
usual, was three mnninis ahend of the others.
When he snw me his red-blotched face g rinned,
and he came st riding over to me. Emilie had gone
10 the circle of women that sa t sipping CocaColli. She iwt cd Bra zili an parties wherc the womcn
and mcn were separatcd, but in this one custom
shc conformed.
"Well, old man . haven't seen much of you
lately." Careysford blustered. " How are the gods
at Valhnlla?" J ignored him as he muffed his way
a long. relating with relish the gossip that had accompanied my departure to Emilic's. " You Americans ha ve the right idca. Eat. drink and be merry
and all that. By thc way. how's Hans?"
"Okay," I s..'lid, trying to catch Emilie's eyc.
"You better tcll him to stay away from the
C hinaman's.
The gendarmes are planning a
raid-real troublc on the way. JUSt yeslCrday I
heard . . . "
I let him ta lk. Hc irritated me, and, for some
reawn or another. J wns furious at him for giving
mc advice about Hans. I looked over at Emilie
sitting with the womcn. Hcr retl dress. CUt tOO
low. shoutcd at the white and black around her.
She lIppeared to be listening to their chatter, but
I knew her thoughts were miles away. She kept
a small smile on her lips, and that seemed to
conv ince the othcrs that she was with them , for
I noticed they included her in their circle of
gossip. Senora Michel leaned over and whispered
somcthing to Emilie. Emilie looked at me and
smiled. I shrugged my shou lders, indicating. with
a slight turn 01 my hcad , the still babbling
Carcyslord. She motioned to me.
"Excuse me, Coloncl."
"Of course. Don't forgct what I told you about
Hans." hc said. starting toward the bar.
I walked ovcr to the circle.
·'It's getting latc," I whispered. She nodded ,
and joined me at thc door in a few minutes.
We drovc home on the bumpy, cobbled streets.
It was oppresSively hot , and thc trees stood motion less. I had not noticed the heat at the party,
but then I rcmembered that Scnor Rodriguiz
had the only air-condit ioning unit in Fonole-La.
1 told Emilic what Careysford had said . She didn't
say anyt hin g until we rcached "Va lha ll a." I got
out of the car, and shc moved over to the wheel.
''I'll go and get him," she sighed.
" 0 o you want me to go with you?"
"No. "
I went into thc house, and made myself a gin
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A BRAZILIAN DIRGE
the veranda. He was a thin , aesthetic boy with
brown eyes th at lny behind half-dosed eyes. His
hair was black. and CUt high on the temples. H is
sca lp looked blue where his head was shaved.
Hans began to spea k, never looking a! me. He
direc ted hi s words IOward the ocean, and they
came with a fluidity that su rprised mc.
" There was one time in my life that I knew
happiness. It was when I first came to Brazil. I
met a girl and she loved me. We were to be married, and the afternoon before the wedding I SAt
here on the veranda .
"The world seemed alive and wild with the
advcmure Ihat 1 had believed lost forever. The
sandpipers were playing wg with the incoming
waves, screeching with delight as they avoided
the tcmacles of WAler reAching for their Ihin
legs. I watched thcir ga mc wilh fascination. and
the air, clean and sha rp with sa il , cleared my
head. The white SAnd stretching before me hun
my eyes. but I could nOt squim and close out
the world that I had found again. The sun lightened my personal night, and I felt warm. The
coldness that my body had taken from its heart
slowly disappeared , and I forgot the hate that
hod piled itself into barriers within me.
My
anguish !lImbled into nothingness, like the walls
of sand buill by chi ldren.
" I sat for many hours," he continued. " I waited
until the sandpipers had tired of their game, and
until the sca gu ll's scream was heard no more. I
felt a peace unknown to me before.
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.. , don 't know- I hope 50."
"Why did you keep me? T o watch me suffer?"
he yelled.
" Yes, " she cried." ow go back to your slant·
eyed ha rlot. Tha t's a ll you 'll e\'er get."
, hea rd a slap and a crash. I ru"hed down the
stui rs. and saw her lyi ng on the Hoor. The fron t
door wa~ open. and I ran a li t to catch Hans. Just
a ~ I gOt to the drive the car roared away. I wenl
back into the house. Em ilie was standing by the
phonograph, and she tllrned to me and smiled
" You heard?", she said .
" Yes."
Then the music come. and she seemed lost in
the rhythm, cuei ng in. as was her custom. the
various sections of the orchest ra. She seemed un ·
a ware of my presence. I walked OUI to the
veranda, a nd down to the beach . The sca closed
OU t the music, and I sa t on the sand. Below me.
' ust OUl or reach of the wa vcs. a derelict cra ft
ay. its rotting. sun - bleached ribs alone g i\'ing
pallern to the heap. T h e beach made an un ~
Wllllled grave. and the breakers seemed to have
purpo1\C: they stretched with unsuccessful hands
to carry back what was righ tfull y theirs. I looked
at the skeleton craft holding sa nd ins tead of u n~
measured. fathoms beneat h its keel. a nd though t
of Hans. I knew what he was going to do.
That afternoon they brough t his body to the
honsc. The)' had fou nd hi m Roati ng in the surf
nca r Cast illano. H is li mp body was ligh t as ,
carried h im to his room, and Emi lie s tayed in the
living room. The music from the phonograph
thundered through the honse, meeting the roa r
of the surf in Hans' room.
[ left th at even ing. Emi [ie did not say goodL) e.
und when I wa lked down the d rh'e I hea rd her
playing Brah ms. The sun was gone, and the sky
was readying itself for nigh t. A lonely star shone,
and its ligh t seemed to Aicker like a ca ndle
sputtering in a breeze. I stopped for a few
moments. a nd waited for it to go out.

and tonic. Picking an album at random I turned
on the phonograph and sa t waiting for their
return.
I could never und erstand the relat ionsh ip between Emilie and I-Ians. When H ans was arou nd
the revu lsion for him seemed to scre3m through
her every vein . She never tolked to me about h im .
I thouglH of T ooley. a co t I hod when I was a t
school. In a litter of kittens she had had there
WO$ (I hlock one. She rdused to nurse it , a nd one
day when I went 10 the ga rage it lay dead , its
th roat torn. I ben t down to pick it up, and
T ooley came out of Ihe s h adow ~. She rubbed ,
pu rr ing, aga inst my legs. I pu t the dead kinen
in front of her, bUI she d idn't notice it. I thought
Il long li me about T ooley and Emilie.
I m u ~ l have dO'J:ed oIT. because I was start led
to hea r Emi lie calling me fro m ou tside. I wen t OUI
to the d ri ve, and she wa s stand ing beside the CM .
" Hel p me carry h im ups tai rs. He passed out
on the way home. "
I cnrried Hans to his room. H is face was grey.
and h i.. brea th, coming in short gas ps, smelled
sickly sweet. Emilie prepa red on injection for
h im, nnd he groaned as the need le entered h is
arm. Soon h is breat h ing became quieter and
more regular. Emi lie left the room. I undressed
I-Ians, and went back downs tairs. I tu rned o ff lhe
phonogra ph and the liglm. When I crossed the
hall ou tside my room I snw II package lyi ng on
the floor. Some wh ite powder spilled ou t of h
when I picked it up. I reo li",cd lh ot it must h ave
slipped from H ans' pocket. I la y in bed un able
to sleep. and I could hea r Emilie sobbing in the
nex t room. I d id not go in to her.
The nex t day I awoke late. I pu t on my d ressing
gown , a nd when I openL'<i the door I could hear
them argu ing downsta irs.
" For the last time, H ans, don', go back to
Castilla no. "
" Why? What harm could it possi ble do a
a cripple?"
" Oon't sa y that word ."
" YOll do," he spa t. " And I'm the cripple. Why
shou ld you worry now; YOll never have. Go
upsta irs to your America n and worry abou t hi m!"
" 1'lnnst"
" W ell , wh at i$ he here ror? We a ll know.
Mother. Everyone knows. There have been others.
I'm flat blind. Let's sec, there was the Frenchman,
and th at English bank clerk . And wasn't Careys·
ford the first ? I believe he co me to solace you
when I went aher Maria ."
" You dirty- minded cripplet" she screamed.
'" How dare you speak to me like th at. H it hadn 't
been ror you I wou ldn 't be here rOiling in this
hole. Even aher the war I could have found
someone. You\'e ruined my life, and I hate you:'
" By being a cripple I've ruined your life?"
" I was to h ave babies-pure Arya n babies. You
were the first, and the last.
" What arc you sayi ng," he whispered .
"Your fath er was a young lieutenant. I didn't
know his name, and he left lhe next morning.
After you were born ther. made certain that I
wouldn't have any more. '
" He wasn't killed during the war?"
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MOT/ON IN RETROSPECT
:lIld there is a JX>fvash c atmosphere or tension
throughout the milling crowd. Only dlC fl oor
s weeper scems 10 be able to a lford to ta ke it easy.
.'So mewhere a train C3 ll <;('S laint vibr<ll ion in the
building: a lo uci <;: lX'lIkcf announces il. a nd SOnle
people rllsh \0 11 certain csca hllor. Again iI is
quiet lIS on ly n city station is qu iet. On the uvrc.r
level sollle men arc th rowing luggage lll,d mad
bags on ca n s: ond moving Ihel11 into place. A
!Cignal d own fI[ the end shows grt.'C1l thai is rc fl ected nlong the mils. A frcig lH elc"a tor rumbles
up. opens. lind morc ba ggage is roll{.'(\ up to the

.)ther

CM IS.

The n the heavil y dressed men cease

w'orking and go inlo the elevator. The wind has
.. lopped blowing hili it is still cold . On JilC plat lorm across the way a light bu lb has just burned
out . Qut in the yo rd a lon(> el ect ric eng ine e1allers
HCroSS ~Wilchwo rk
. ' slows. . and slaps. In
th e cnclo<;ed building where the esca lator comes
up. II Willi clock goes tick .. lock ... tick
lo(:k . . tick.

•

•

•

At a slna ll count ry slollon a lone. worried s ta tiOnmaSlCr put s more coa l into a glowing POt bellied stove and returns to his chaltering telegraph SCI. A momen t Iflt cr he again rises from
his cha ir and lis tens. The long slo w- swingin g
pendulul1l seems to spel l something ominous,
something unknown - and minutes slowly swing
on. The stationmaster carries OUI a sagging mailbag. Outside the storm is ar it <; he ight. Small
clinging nukes fall thick a ncl fasI. He qUickly
faslCns t he ma ilbag to the POSt and comes back
\\"el and s now-co\'ered.

•

•

•

Down in the ci ty waitin g room the crowd mills
around. takin g definite direction on ly when a
loudspeaker anllounces a certain ga te. T he room
is cave rnous; lo ng windows s tretch up past hanging light fixtures almost \0 where Ihe ceiling meets
Ihe walls high a bove the people. Long corrido rs
lined Witll 5"hops go from the room in every direction and at o lle end a wide ni ght of steps comes
rrom t he strect le\'el. People gat her in small knots,
some talking in low voices and ot h ers sayi ng
nothing. Still o the rs stand a lo ne. At their Sca ts,
n sllloWbo)' pa <;ses an open magozine to his mother;
!>he s miles a t a frivolous ellrt oon and passcs it
back, as<iuming ogai n h er anxious expression. The
loudspeaker bl asts agai n ; more people move 10
one of the gales where a waiting comlllLHer train
prepares 10 leAVe. lis air pumps arc thro bbing
with haste but then arc silent. With a groan it
stans slowly out of the g rent terminal. Outside
th!:! sound of city lram~ has decreased. somewh at.

•

•

•

Back at the country station the platform is
empty. Strange long shadows fall on fresh snow
where the light from the windows is o bstructed by
snow coll ecting at (he lower pan of each pane of
glass. In the distance one Can see th e greenish
light caSt to the ground by a signa l....hut the whole

~cene i<; broken by many falling. wet nakes. Now
the chime horn is heard di ml y, the door opens and
t he s ta tionmaster emerges quickly. a ll bundled up
bUI withollt a hat. I-(;s fcct crunch in the snow as
h(' movcs quickly to the ma il post. Again the rails
begin the heavy vibration. a nd as the train approal"hes il <; hend lig ht Slabs into the night a nd the
hu ge l'ngines thunder by. crea ting a great draft
of cold wind. Theil the qUick "whack" as the
ba ggage a rm h ooks and the mai lbag goes up. up
illlo the night. Ano ther bag rolls down the plat form. gCl thcring snow as il goes. The long sil ver
car~ 1" 0 11 by fas t ;lnd SOOn the red taill ights mix
lor a moruelll with the red o n the signa l tOWer and
then move quickly beyond it as the noise drops
to nothing aga in . He lakes the bag inside. removes his COfl t. si ts down. The telegraph cefiSCS
to ehuller. and the clock goes tick . . . lock
. tick . . . tock . . .

•

•

•

i n the high, diml y lighted cab of the great rush ing engine two wo rried men sit. peer int o the inght
and watch nakes cluster qUickly on the windows
on ly to be swept away by the hissing wipers and
then gat her aga in. There is a quiet throbbin g
from the huge motors and often the feelin g is
exhil ara ting when one thinks of Ihe grea t speed
at which sllch powerful and hea\'y e ngines pound
a lon~ th e rails pulling a long. sleek. Aex ing train
behind. One ca n rccn ll an the mOli on of couplers
and wheels thAt transmit and absorb terrific
pounding-a ll the springs Aexing And s training
under e\,l' r ·c han g in ~ weigh I and then marvel thAt
it nil can work without error.
A heavy door from behind opens Ami the noise
rises to n deafen ing degree; the door slams and
a man in dirty clot hi ng tosscs a repon sheet on a
sma ll desk. g lull ccs at hi s watch. and sits down .
The engineer gives a blas l on the horn, a green
Ii ~ht creeps up and goes quick ly by, and thc headlight beam swin gs as the)' speed into a curve.

•

•

•

Up on Ill(' station platform all is quiet and cold.
Every thing around suggests cold: th e shin y stecl
ra il s that s tretch int o the blackness reAecting
nearby light s. the dirty s now between them ; even
the g low o f th e cit y seems strangely forbidding
tonight. Now the mailmen begin to appea r again ,
bringi ng OUt more things. their honds and fa ces
red a nd n nv from chill. Soon a few people with
luggage go by the slowly ticking clock Ot the esca la tor and stop. Then more cOllle up. shiver and
WA it. A loudspeaker barks again-more corne-
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and 'iOOn they arc (,\·crywhcrc. As the ~peakcr
dronC'i on, the rt'lils begin Ihe hcAVY thud. thud.

thud. The

Sial ion

quh'crs. Up

01

Ihe end great

ftrowling engines approach. the head light i ..
dimmed and the engines come upon us; onC--lwo
-thr('t.,,--four trembling units IXJUlld past , opendoored ollggagc car~ _~lidl' by while underneath
brakes o;quca l. air hissc<;.-morc car., slide by as the
p0\1I1dinp: slows its Il'mpo. light from big window~
ond open doors movcs pa~t. morc slo\dy
SIOWN • . . and finally it stops e"cr w genliy.

The conductors SICP OUI (Ind the IX'Opic follo\\
T h('rc IlfC all SOrt') of people; from e"cry door they
sl(COIll forth under the wCi!!;hl of traveling bags.
Some smile find ot hers do nOI, wille go fast and
ol hers go slow. some p u ~ h . SOl11e get pushed and
there arc a lways sollle who do neit he r. T here i"
not h ing lIIlUsua l aoout this crowd ; it's just a
crowd wit h sh u ffi inp; fcct. Every day wh ile they
nre never Ih(' sa me they ore never d ifTcrel1l. T hey
never nOlice the men who nlsh wilh flas hl igh t and
hummer 10 every wheel to c heck the bearings. On
the ot her side of the same plAtform a sma ll electric trAin rushes in. screeches to a stop. PliUse;
on ly for 0 moment during the fu" h of exch ange.
lind then roll s on. U p from the baggat;e is e)(chnnged but these men never rush : nlways they
m(lllR).!;e to tnke t hree ti mes longer t han they
should . BU I eventua lly a ll is finis hed a nd th e l a~ 1
new pnssenger is aboard hunti ng for R scnt or a
room. The whole plnlfor m is nli\'c with movement. Cond uctors a nd brokelllen PIW; the "go
ohencl" si~ n nl up to the front nnd in n few
moments the big engines cease to idle. Under a
fre'lh ere\\ the big tra in makes an nlmost impercept ible sta rt and from the in<;ide you ne\'er notice
unless you are looking. As it movcs fo rward
doors sla m on the cold n ight li nd wheels begin
to pou nd fas ter a nd fas te r. A din ing ca r. wi th
flo wers on the tables. glid es by-more coac hespri va te rooms-more quickly now-a nd then the
e nd . Red willights 1110ve ou t in to the night Rnd
the long tm in-a ll lit UI>--mo\'es a round a c urve
giving n bea utirul view of its going into the d ista nce. Somewhere in the n ight a lone trolley
c10tters down the street a nd 0 fe w fin e fl a kes of
snow begin to Ait past the li gh ts.

•

•

But sti ll t r y ..
f'##~'--'~~-"~-'~~""'1
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O n into the n igh t plunges the great rolling
hotel: beyond th e city in to open pra irie it thunders
on- raci ng towa rd Ih e dawn .

LEW IS E. KNO ELLER, P,op.

For Stag or Drag Fraternity Parties
The Id eal Pla ce . . .

473 Main Street

FORREST TAVERN
ITALIAN FOOD
205 Forrest Avenue

'n

ESTABLISHED 1907

BR 2·83t5

Norristown , Pa.

FREE PARKtN G
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JOE CI FELLI

!

O lde,t Hotel ;n Ame, ;e,-1 701

I'

HU 9-4771

the service of Kan t-frustra ting enough in th is
world of rea lism. I agree. But you-yo u who had
1I1ways been my preoccupation, when I reached
college you became my passion. The heroic clouds
wh ich shro\lded YOli when I was younger have
disap peared . In my hu nger to fin d you. Narcissus,
I bega n to know yo u.
" Yes. I know you r h istory. I know your ac(.'O mplishmen ts and your fa il ures. I've o bserved
your h igh poin ts and the low; I've even graphed
the m. I know that yo u have never fulfd led the
pro mise of your bi rth. I rea lize that you have
a lways been beh ind MAn and that thus you have
a lways fail ed him .
" Yet know ing th is, wit h a ll the knowledge
which I have a massed, I rea lize th at, bl ind though
I migh t have been, I was always righ t. However
unsa tisfactory you may be, however much you
leove to be desired, you are Ollr on ly hope, our
Single fina l chance for sll rviva l. Mind you-not
sa lvation- I said sUT\'ival.
"So I've come to this cenotaph with the world
toppli ng round about me, wi th 1WO grea t M ined
CAmps. split by a distortion of your origi na l purpose. gla ri ng, daring, waiti ng to destroy each
o ther. Each h as possession of the ultimate wenpon ;
each is eager to try it out. As of this morning an
ultimatum had been sent. Mank ind is on the
edge of obli vio n. And only YOll ca n S<'lVe it."
" Bu t wha t would you have me do?" muttered
Mr. O 'Sophy uneasily. ;'If you've studied tha t
much YOli must know thAt I'm not permitted to
enter in to Life."
" Yes," shrieked the slUdent , " I know this. I
a lso know for wha t purpose you were created.
I'm no t asking for tech nica lities. I'm not after the
excuses you've been h id ing under. God mode you
to help us, to give us what guida nce we've needed
most. And I tell you now we need it most. C an't
you see it? This is your chance as weU as ours.
Your cha nce for- for- fulfi ll ment. You've always
fAiled. W ill you do so again And abandon us?"
A sudden surge of resolve swept thro ugh Mr.
Phil ip O 'Sophy. " No, by G od!" ( he permitted
h imself the mild blasphemy), " I, tOO, om sick of
being tied ! I want to help. What's mo re, 1 think
I can . Just this once I' ll enter into Life. I'll enter
by giving you the fruits of my eterna l labors."
Excitedly, he picked fr om the mass ive pile the
top-most manuscri pt .
" H ere is a massed the sum tota l of my life. H ere
. your answer. "
IS
Ad justing h is glasses, he bef.an sonorollsly:
;'All men a re creoted equa. They receive, as
o ne, the blesSings of certa in inviola ble rights. And
a mo ng these must be included t..he Four Freedoms:
Freedom fro m fear
Freedom from want
Freedom . . . "
T he student shook his head incredulously. Then
he began to laugh. H e laughed wh ile Mr. Philip
O'Soph y read on in offended digni ty. H e laughed
though Mankind's single fina l chance ceased
speak ing. Peal u pon pea l of unrest rained, hysteri ca l, humorless laughter sounded through the
musty com ers of the house on the edge of the
world.
H e was still laughing when the bombers ca me.

EDGE Of THE WORLD
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in conAict. Since H e was infa ll ible the re could be
bUI one possible reason- Mr. Ph ilip O'Sophy had
failed . W iull W AS God 10 do about it?
As on ur lisl He cou ld destroy wha tever hod
turned out badly. H e could wipe Ma n kind o fT the
face of the Ea rth. He could ('ven obliterate the
uni verse.
Bu t the Su preme Artis t h ad a nmgnificcm qUlllity
which forbnde this. TIl e qua li ty WIl S Love. Yes,
illogical as it may be. poor though they frcqucn d y
s!!emcd. H e loved these child ren. perhaps a ll the
mOTC because of their pa thet ic knack for self ·
dcgradlli ion. H e loved them wit h co mpassion a n~
regret , rea lizing how close they rea ll y were 10 HIS
goa l. and how much might yel be salvaged. No.
H e cou ld no t destroy them .
Well , God deci ded, anyway, He'd gone so for
t ha t th ere was no poin t in stopping now. AI this
Ta te. in a noth er few yea rs MA N wou ld evolve the
last tool needed to beco me God -like. When the
new power Clime in to his ha nds, he could e ither
fu lfil his predestiny with it or destroy himseIr by it.
One or the ot her. it wou ld be MA N's own choice.
For God had c'rea ted , gu ided , interceded lo ng
enough. The pa ttern was now established a nd
MAN must fe nd for himself. If he were worthy
of existence he would ex ist; if her were n01, he
wou ld save God the trou ble of clea n ing the sla te,
prepa ratory to beginni ng aga in. It was h ard to
say. O ne good th ing hod 10 be o bserved, though .
It was becoming more accepted every century tba t
Collegiu m did hold the eventua l salvation of MA N.
This was a step in the righ t d irection. As long as
there were men 10 turn a way from ignorance there
was yet hope.
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The years seemed slower now, more fill ed with
Life, ant icipat ing perh aps the climnx to this 1,'TC8 t
dra ma. And this was onl y the just right of they
who had played such 0 multitude of roles. They
had changed the cast a billio n times; thro ugh them
the plot had vacilla ted . Even the setti ng was
un fa milia r a nd strangely staged .
Yet in the house on the edge of the world, Life
ma naged to resist Time. And chonge was o nly
relative.
T hose wa lls which had echoed the dea thless
words of Volt a ire a nd Locke, which had whispered
bllck the ra vings of an Engels, now reverberated to
t..he inspired ranting of a modem ira te college
student.
" Ro usseau? A da mned foo!!" the student was
screaming. "Ma n is born free. H a ! H e's dragged
unwilli ng fro m his mo ther's womb, still bea ri ng
the chai ns of ignora nce a nd barbarism. And all
you have to do is look at the wo rld today. Oh , I
know. You don't have to sell me. Why else wou ld
I be here? 1 know you well, Phi l O 'Sophy. Since
I've been old enough to th ink, I've rea lized that
in you lies our o nly hope. My primer was Common Seme, my boyhood idcol-Socrates. Das
Kapital forced me ou t of my hometown li bra ry
club. No, there's no need to convince me. All my
life I've followed your illustrious career. While
the o ther kids played cops and robbers, I tore
H ume apart . At one time I even dedica ted my life
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Two Ice Creams of Quality . ..

Foremost Ice Cream
AND

Dolly Madison Ice Cream
Manufactured by

MOHLER & MILLER
MUSIC MACHINES

POTTSTOWN

FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC.
2nd and Manatawny Streets

POTTSTOWN, PA.

BEAHM & CO., Inc.
The
Chancellor Press, Inc.

ANTHRACITE COAL
BITUMINOUS

Publication Printin9
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*
Campbell Bu ilding
BALA·CYNWYD. PA.

Direct.Maii Advertising
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1160 DeKolb Street, Bridgeport, Po.

Telephone

BR 2-8861
Phila delphia -

WElsh Va lley 4-9300

A new idea in s:rnoking...

Salem refreshes your taste

SALEM is a new idea in smok ing-roll smo/,e refreshed. SALE:.\!

refreshes YOllr (aste the \Ht y a bright. clear spring day refreshes you! You ge l Springtime freshness in every puff! The
freshes t taste in cigarett es flow s through SJ\ LEM 'S pure white
filler . . . rich tobacco tal"lc wi th a new su rpri se so flncss and
menthol. fresh comfo'°l. Smoke S,\LUI ... you'll love 'em!

Smoke 'Ialem ... smoke refreshed

